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Salisbury Evening Post about all be can do is to recom-
mend, and it takes a strong man to
put anything over tht North Caro-
lina legislature. North Carolina
has a number of wise and con-

structive laws placed on the books
by the Bickett administration and
for that reason Bickett will be
remembered as a governor who
accomplished something.

Editorial Clippings.

GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL

TONIC restores Energy and Vi-

tality by Purifying and Enrich-
ing tht Blood. Wnen you feel
its strengthening," Invigorating:
effect, let how It briwjs color

to tht cheeks and bow It Im-

proves tht appetite, you will
then appreciate Its true tonic
ante. I

v

GROVT8 TASTELESS CHflUL

. TONIC It simply Iron : and
Quinine 101900001 In syrop
80 pleasant even chUdrsa lite
It TheUood needs Quinine to
Purify k and Iron to Enrich It
Destroys Ualariai gorms and
Grip gonna by Its Strengthening,
Invigoratinl Effect too.

EDITOR J. B. SlIERILL
GET (SILVER SERVICE

Charlotte, Jan. 6. A notable
feature of the mid-tur- n mer session
of the North Carolina Press associ-
ation tonight was tht presentation
to John B. Sherrill, of Concord, of
a handsome silver service, fat recog-
nition of his long and splendid ser-
vice of 84 years as secretary of the
North Carolina Press association
the silver was marked with tht
monogram "J. B. S." and dates, and
was presented by R. R. Clark, of
the Statesville Landmark. Adding
to the interest of the presentation
was the fact that today was tht
34th anniversary of tho marriage
of Mr. and Mrs. Sherrill.

Representative members ' of (tht
neswaper field of the State to the
number of 60 or 55 art hert for tht
mid-wint- er meeting of the Press
association.

Col. T. L. Klrkpatrick, president
of the chamber of commerce, deliv-
ered, the address of welcome and
tht response was made by A. G.
Hunnicatt, of the Albemarle News-Heral- d.

'

The morning session was presid-
ed over by J. F. Hurtey, of Salis-
bury, president, with E. B. Jeffress,
of Greensboro, s the secretary's
desk. Mrs. W. C. Hammer, of
Asheboro, one of th three ts

of the association, was
present. The principal event of
the morning was an address by H.
B. Gunter, of Greensboro, former
newspaper man, but now manager
of agenta for tht Southern Life
and Trust Company, on the pro-
posed educational bill. s & .
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The hog question is again before
' the board of aldermen.' Now, does

anyone still doubt a return to nor--
i malty? y , -

;V,V.

Dont .blame Lord Mayor 6'Cal-lagha-
n

for stowing away he bad to
-- do something to attract, attention

y's successor.

;;

eoeeoeeooetoeeeooeeeetoeeefeeef
JOIN 99,999,999 OTHER AMERICANS

v IN TIUS RESOLUTION:

DISAGREEABLEBORAH PREDICTSv- .- Whether Chief Flynn tortured
Andrea Salsedo physically or riot

U we doift claim to know, but wt aus- -
peet the charge as made in tpe

2 damage suit that Salsedo was tor
lured mentally is true. !

'
i

3 "Salisbury may well bfc proud of
. its high school since it can get such

complimentary letters aa ttiat re-- U

ceived by Mwa Eleanor. Watson,
the principal, from the university

. from Professor Harrer. The 'Jet--"
ler hiehly praises the latin depart- -

"Extravagance is a' disease,"
said Senator Norris ' in opposing
the Knox resolution. "Some place,
some time, somebody must call a
halt."' Mr. Norris said-nobod-

would deny Mr. Harding the privi-
lege of kissing the girls ' provided
he could, find them, and they were
willing, and it could be done with-
out expense to the taxpayers.

Finally Mr. Borah sad he would
accept the Knox . allowance, - but
asked all Senators to join him in
opposing any further appropria-
tions for the inauguration.

Congress should do its share and
see the President-elec- t is proper-
ly cared for, said Senator Pome-ren- t.

"Three Presidents have
been shot down," he said. "No
Senator ever would forgive him-
self if anything happened to tht
President-elec- t on March 4," He
emphasized the necessity for am-
ple police protection. He announc-
ed himself as "out of harmony with
the other, proposed festivities."

SENATE APPOINTMENTS'
a MAY CREATE FRICTION

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
OF SALISBURY '.I

ment of the high school and comes
unsolicited. We believe that the

; other departments are up to the
istin department , too.'

; Representative Clark is right,
w-veooeee- oe

"2 the society for the advancement of
colored people has onljr one pur- -

- pose in appearing feet ore the sen--
ate commititeev on reapportionment

"" and slandering the eoutn. They

"Healthy
r,i . j 1'

1 j oioua maa
V Healthj!
System Is Humanity's best
protection against Colds,;
Grip and Influenza.

NOTICE
Tht annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the First National Bank,
of Spencer, N. C, will be held in
the bank at Spnecer, Tuesday, Jan-
uary 11th at 3:30. ;

T. E. Johnston, Cashier, - ot

Waste no more and save
all yon can, from January
1st onward., Make 1 this
year your first real Thrift
Year, as millions of other
sons and daughters of Un- - ,;

cle Sam art doing. This '

savings bank offers yon
the medium in which to
put aside the rewards of
this sylendid : resohition,
and we pay you 4 9i inter
est for tot .privilegt of
keeping your . funds- - taft
and sound. :

prosperity has a better i

past year has been the best

N. C.

'v -

'A- - :

MOST
ATTRACTIVE .

PLAN

No Objection to President
"Kissing Girls, Like Lin-

coln Did, if There is No
Expense.

Washington, Jan. 6. The cere-
monials incident to the inaugura-
tion of President-elec- t Harding
will cost an aggregate of $1,000,-00- 0,

Senator Borah repeatedly told
his associates this afternoon This
would cover the; grand ball, the
attendance of Governors and their
staffs, the bringing on of cadets
and midshipmen and other odds
and ends.

The discusion of pomp, display
and economy began when Senator
Knox offered a resolution appro-
priating $50,000 for the ceremonies
at the Capitol. This would include
the grand stand at the east front.
After a long war of words Senator
Norrismade a motion to limit
the a mount to $10,000. The mat-
ter went over until tomorrow.

There already is an estimate of
$37,000 for lr

The New Year Is Dawninircannot possibly help the negro,
even if .the charges that the negro
was discriminated against .were

.
" .. absolutely true, bow- - would redue
M ing the south representation) help.
m the negro? It would ' reduce - the

Will it bring yoii Prosperity and Good Luck .

or Poverty and Adversity? f

We know" only:: this : That with those whoDemocratic representation from
saw souths thereby aiding the

- publican party and that is the pur.
pose or the negro in appearing be

keep a bank account,

HOW ONE BOT
LOOKS AT TOWN FOLK a

(Statesvillo Sentinel.)

It's very Interesting sometimes
to find out what the others think
of us. This time it is a country
lad's opinion of city folks, as ex-

pressed by him in a debate held re- -'

cently at Terrell, in Catawba coun-- '

ty that gives ua a little food for
reflection. The young man in ques-
tion is but 12 years old and he was
given the negative side of the ar-
gument, "Resolved that .city life is
more oleasant than country life."
The young man was further handi-
capped by being obliged to speak in
opposition to a young lady; how-

ever, ht came through with flying
colon, the judges rendering a un-

animous verdict in his favor. The
young debater is Fred Beatty, aged
12, and his opponent was Miss Eva
May Wilkinson, aged 13. Both are
students of Terrell High School.

The .arzuments used by the
young man are as follows:

"I know that country life is bet-

ter, because I can feel the fresh
air. and see the srreen fields or cot- -

ion, corn wheat, rye, oats and peas.
In the country we work and raise
our own food, and have enous: it

left to feed the people in town.
do not have to work all the time,
however, we can go visiting when-- 1

ever we gvt ready without fear of
losing our Jobs When we come
back our Job is awaiting us. In
the winter time we don t have much
to do except get up wood and sit
back in th house and watch the
firs burn, tn the country we can
til in ine nouie wnen n Twins ana
do not have to go out unless we
want to. When the snow comes wt
can take our sleds and ride down
tht hill. The town people when
they meet you, ort the street they
will hardly speak to you. If it
Wasn't for the country people, they
.couldn't live, for the country peo
ple furnish them food. In the coun.
trj' we have horses, cows, hogs and
chickens, and we have plenty of
cprp and roughness to feed our
stock, .without having to buy any.
In the towns the people live large-
ly out of paper pokes.

They also have to keep their
chickens screened m small lots and
have to buy feed for them. In the
country when the snow is on the
ground, we can have lots of sport
tracking and killing rabbits and
eating them. In the towns, they
don't have, time to get out in the
Snow and hunt rabbits. When town
people get lout .in the country and
see any fruit or anything else that
they like they act like pigs over it.
If we cotmtry people cut a water-
melon they almost kill themselves
eating it. Anything the country
people have that the 'town neoole
want, they don't stop till they get
t way from them. They have so

many mean people in the towns,
that they have to keep a mayor and
several policemen . to make thorn
behave. The country people work
hard, raise lots of food and sell it
to the town people. The town peo

fit never art able to get much
air on account of so many

buildings. Most towns are full of
picture shows and they are nothing
vm neii holes. Boon the country
people will have electric lights and
water works n every home. We
country people are sorry for those
wno live in town, and have to live
mainly on cheese and crackers,
while we have most any kind of
gooo iooa we want.

FREE TRIPS TO WASHINGTON
FOR BOYS IN THE NINTH

Gastonia. Jan. 6. Conorresamnn.
elect A. L. Buhwlnkle announced to-
day that he oronosed to srive free
trips to Washington next winter
to tne three boys of the ninth con
gressional district between the
ages of 15 and 19 who make the
best yields of corn per acre at the
lowest cost aunng the next sum-
mer and fall. More details as to
the contest will be announced la
ter, including the rules and regula
tions governing the contest.

It is Major Bulwinkle's plan to
have the district divided into three
sections, one prize-winn- er to be se-
lected from each section. One sec-
tion will consist of Mecklenburg,
Gaston and Cleveland counflla, an-
other of Lincoln, Catawba and
Burke, and the third of Madison,
Mitchell, Avery and Yancey.

NOTICE.

Rejrular meeting Salisbury Lodge
No. 88 Loyal Order of Moose, Fri-
day night January 7th. We will
have with us a delegation from
Charlotte sLodgo No. 1113, Loyal
Order of Moose. Also a large
class of candidates to be initiated.
All members are urged to be pres-
ent. J. W. HALL, Sec.

. . NOTICE. ;"

The Rowan County Association
of the Sons and Daughters of Lib-
erty, will meet in the Junior hall
on East Innis street instead of the
Roytl Arcanum hall on West Innis
street Friday night January 7th. .

. W..C. Eller, County Rec'd Seci
'

. CARD OF THANKS. '
" Weflesire to express our sincerej

thanks and appreciation to all the
irienos and relatives who were so,
kind and thoughtful of us during
the illness and after the death of
pur beloved husband and brother.

- Mrs. Thos. C. Wise.
Mrs. Emmette Thompson.

;

j. i NOTICft r
TH apnaal mXnm at the atarkhnlilm

f th Finrt National Bank, SalUbury N.
wfll b bald in their banking room at

13 aejock, aooo. Tuesday, aouary IJth.
tv21 i -

B. P. BRANDIS. -
12-t- . Caahicr.

cn the committee. Can the negro' "tratually believe that if the south's

New Price

Level
V

k .Effective with the

publication of .this an-

nouncement, Willard
Batteries will be sold on

a new and materially v

lower price level.

The same Willard
gaaifj-back- ed by the
same authorized Wil-l&r- d

Service.
A

SALISBURY BATTERY
- SERVICE

119 W. Fisher St Phone 123S ,

)

v mid-'.LL- r(3 V

i'.'n 'S v

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.

Te regular annual meeting of the J

stockholders : of the Salisbury"'
Bank and Trust Company will be 'held at the offices of the Bank on
Monday. January 10. 1921 at 3
o'clock P. M. -s- -,.--

. ): V K McWiUlKTiSK, Frcs.
.. '.io.; ,v4' ' 5-- 4t

: STtibCHOLDUTS MEETING

Th Mtntar aaaaal auetina of tha etoek.
haloara of the People National Bank of
8alihur will be Bald a the Diractera' '
Room of th Bank M Tueadar, January 11.
1121. at m.

Jli V
' W. T. BUSBY, .

'M-.-
. Caahler.:?

--v - . . . .

i

representation cut, that the .

nve niorc representation?

'""The University of North Caroji- -

Why not start a Bank Account with the
New Year? -

: 'v
At least'eome in .and let ns personally wish

you a Happy and a Prosperous New Year.
Be able, when the year is old. to say. with the Brosner- -

n&th!.1C,a1StSitee appointments which the Card- -
1 - lrj coacna oj Dili ana bob' 'wmzer the coming year, it is n- -

ous ones, "Financially, theinted an KaleiKh. Everyone ia--
iar with athjetics in North Caro- -

colleges has a good word for
She (ighting teams that come' from

, Davidson1 college.' BUI Fetser was
responsible for many of them Prior

year 01 my uie. ; .

Don't be placed with the quitter who complaint about
"hard times and heavy taxes." ..
The BANK of SPENCER''Jihe last 2 years when' he went

TASTE IN MOUTH

Uomfcch Was Out of Order
and. flead Ached, So Ken

tacky Man Took Black'
Draught "It Cured

Me," He Says.

Nancy; Kyi Mr. Marlon Holcowb.
of this place, nyi: "For quit a

long whlla, I aufferad with atomaoh
trouble. 1 would hv pains and a
peaty feellnar after my meals, alto a
most dlaavreeabla taat In my month, ;

ft I ate anythlnr with butter, oil or
gttase, t- - would spit It op. Z began
to have regular sick headache.
' .1 pad tsad pills and tablets, but
after course 0 thai I would be
eonitlpatad. It just seemed to tear
my stpmach up. I found they were
no good at all for my trouble.

1 heard Thadford'i Black-Drau'- ht

recommended very highly, so t be-

gan to use it It cured me. I keep1

It la the home all the time. It Is

the best liver medicine made. I do
J not have tick .headache or stomach
trouble aay more."

, Whp SUf ferine;, from: headache,
oonstlpatlon, stomach or liver trou-MeYH- ry

'the old hd "

purely vegetable, Thed-ford- 's

Blsclr-DrSugb- t. -

Just .'as jsisck-Draug- ht Sought
Mllef te Mr. ttelcorab. so It also hat
U thousands of others, and should

; ael you; too.
: laatft op having tha genuine.
'

(aaV. ., :. -- .. ..:

WHISKEY IN BAGS LATEST

120,000 Vorth of Bonded 'Spirits
Found Through Argument.

- (From the Chicago News)
' An- - areument ; between two

whiskey runners led to the confis-
cation todav of a carload of "bur
lap tags, whiqh, on investigation,
proved, to contain about S20.000
worth of bonded whiskey.

Lieut. John Lund, a yard officer
for the Pennsylvania Railway, was
passing a switch track at carpen-
ter and Kinzie' streets vesterdav
afternoon whep he noticed two
trucks backed" up to a box car.
Tht drivers ware arguing.

"That ain't your stuff," said one
of them. H' " "

Surt it is," said the other.
Lieutenant Lund became curious

investigated the car, and found
that every burlap bag contained
a case of whiskey. He notified
Prohibition; Director 'Frank D.
Richardson,' and tht entire car was
confiscated. It had contained 135
cases, .valued at $150 at bootleg
prices. ?-- Forty r. cases ; remained
wnen . me proniomon agents ar
rived.: ; :.y- u'.r--

I CD! J
'' 1 Scientific

EYE

Testing
Our modern 'equipment and skil- -

ful examinations in every detail,

vision.
Such service :'

dejserves yoar consideration.

STAUNES & PARKER,
Leading 3itetu and Optkiaaa

tJ.i: ury. N. C.

"1

; a; a to. and developed tn ag-- ,
trlfta wonderfully in tha past two

- ycrs. Bob .Fetzer coached ( t
Cljilvidxon several years and has

"t ".'.....Jooea teaching at Woodbury Foreat
, tho past few years, he also
'HTirit A.

' sJ t tha. Fetzers Carolina luh
J oches who will rebuild the teams

"WHich have Undoubtedly been fail-t-

yer if they are given the
; ..support of students and faculty.

!ZSb& Samuel C. Hart post took a
waiaand at its last meeting in regard

, pwmen who would beat the govern
i222nt-tha- t should receive the com- -.

--jaiaindations of verybody. The le- -.

rfcn' will try and find the former
Service men in the county who do
ijot' deserve, but who are drawing,1

Gardner "Senators Threatens To
Take Committee Assignment in
Own Hands. '

.
-- ,

Raleigh, Jan.
Governor Cooper, highbilling it to
Charlotte this afternoon, was turn-
ed back .in Greensboro by telegrams
galore, so goes the rumor .tonight,
and headed off in the determina-
tion to confer with incoming Gov- -

"ef.v"iministrat,0n 5'--

--nt imli.

There has been .troubjt between

St'-fr-J&Vultpatches. gov
ernor came near losing ti his pow-
er when the 29 Gardner senators,
of a total of 89 threatened to take
committee appointments, and cleri
cal help away from tht new func
tionary and elect thent lt in 4
great and solemn referendum.',,; ir

Today the rules eotnnnttefr met
and came as near doing nothing as
it could, but Lieutenant Governor
Cooper is, said to have been told
that his power was passing. Wht
the Charlotte trip would have turn-
ed up is problematical, but it is un-
derstood by all the
that the lieutenant governor meant
to ask the- - chief what manner of
men and women would suit his ex
cellency four years. ;: ': ;t!

For instance, one story, has it
that Governor Cooper sought to
make Senator DeLaney, of Meek?
lenburg, tfhairman of one of the
judiciary committees, and that
wasn't pleasing. On appropria-
tions, McCoin, of Hendoraon, and
Varser, of Robeson, seem to have
been selected. The lieutenant gov-
ernor is back tonight. Ht is dis-
figured but insists that he is in, the
ring, r ;; 7'-- r .; :.. .: ' :.' v ,

In the house, Doughton wll head
th finance committee and Everett,
of Richmond, appropriations. Daw-
son, of Lenoir, can get chairman-
ship of first judiciary committee if
he chooses, but he is urged to take
education. RrilllAnt Vii-tA- nrtled this committee at both 1919 and
1920 sessions and Dawson hesitates
to follow him. Sneaker Grier'a se
lection of his chief opponent in tht
earlier stages of the contest is hap-
py. Everett is regarded . as the
man for the place. Many commit-
tee appointments will be made to-
morrow. Meanwhile the outcome
of the Cooper-Gardn- er division will
be the thing that will .stand the
clans on their heads. .

Newspaper men were ' tmartlv
KiimriitfiH tmrriirhr. uhn hrm-nt-

Iknown that R. E. Powell., News'

. compensation and ask an investiga
tion, i Too many people (have
thought heretofore that it was all

r " wight to beat the government. The

tl . Spencer,

' to begin

Christmas
It has a.

in the
of thrift and

Begin saving

iSalisbuni

. - legion thmks that there are men m
; ; the county who deserve compensa

nere irom roint, '
Borah, and $25,000 for middies

ro'thTSn BniKforih!!
imately $200,000. None of these
items,e said, has any connection I

with the fund of $100,000 being
raised by citizens..

An appropriation of $60,000 will
be asked to pay extra police, said
Senator New, interrupting. In ad
dition there must be information j

booths and other adjuncts;
Will Reach $1,000,000 Mark.

"This makes a good beginning
for the inaugural," said Senator
Borah. "It is reported that at
least ten Governors will come hertf
with their staffs, the cost being at
least $100,000. This comes from
the people just the same as if ap-
propriated by Congress. I pre-
dict there will be $1,000,000 ex-
pended on this programme."

"Senator Harding is not given io
ostentation and display," continued
Mr. Borab. "If it were left to
him this would be a simple, digni-
fied affair." He referred to the
$24,000,000,000 of national debt
and other heavy burdens that op-nre- ss

the people. He read froni
Marion despatches declaring the
"most dazzling celebration within
the memory of this generation" had
been planned. "I regard this as a
crime," said Mr. Borah. ;

It was explained by Senator
Knox that this committee has
nothing to do with the various
items indicated by Mr. BOrah.
the President-elec- t, he said, .could
send from his hotel room, get a
notary public and subscribe to the
required oath at an expense of 50
cents. No fees will be charged for '
the 10.000 seats at the east front
Senator. Knox said he had read
where President Lincoln, after tak-
ing oath,, turned and kissed the
thirty-fou- r girls representing the
various States. A long account of
tho simplicity displayed at the in-

auguration of Jefferson was read
by Senator Fletcher.

'In line with simplicity " said
Mr. 1. Knox, "will the Senator read
the statement showing the ex
penses of the American delegation
at the Peace Conference?"

"I baven't got it." replied Sen
ator Fletcher, "and it has nothing
to do with this case." .

Aporove Kissing if Free.-"- t
wished eight years ago," said

Senator Reed, "that we might re-
turn to the simplicity of Jefferson,
but I saw no signs of it. I wish it
it four years ago. but did not ob-- 1
serve that the spirit of Jefferson
hovered over the ceremon;'. This
Jeffersonian eruption only, appears
on the. skins of some democrats
when they are in the minority."

tion who are not receiving it and" wril make an effort to hava these' men receive their compensation,
-- JpUd they believe that by eliminat-- ,

lag the undeserving those who have
fifiled to receive their dues will

"stand a better chance. Anyway no
rone can doubt that tfte legion is

one of the best friends the gov

a Savings 'Account is the

Ranking Wb
great educational value as.it in-

stills minds of young people the value
savinjg. -

'
.

now. Everybody welcome.

$$ank & ffriist

'
v I': Salisbury, N.C, r

einmcnt ias m this community.

., fi BICKETT TO RETIRE
"governor Bickett's recommenda-- "

.".tn to the legislature today marks
- ., J.hfi end of his service to the state

.es. a public official. Many impor- -
Hant steps have been taken by the

. cfand old state while Bickett was
' Iwernor, , but hjs. administration

accomplished the revaluation act
vhich ; will probably overshadow

nUny things of importance. The
' j oVerrior has been active in set- -.

t Lng labor disputes between the
races, during the war did

possible to aid. His fi-'- r.'

recommendations should be
- arefully considered by the .legis-

lators, be only makes several, andt of them appear to be wise Ones.
; ; recommended the short ballot,
i re nny for state officials, a
t in? school for negrd boys;

' ir to tha one at Concord ' for
?. and better twined
:::hrs. .Tht 'governor.-o-

t J na dpe3 not have aAy

and Observer correspondent : in assure our patrons glasses
is to be supplanted by chilly adapted to their individual

Secretary Daniels' Edward E. Brit--
ton, and n Powell to take the
Raleigh bureau of the Wilmington
Star, the Charlotte ..Observer and
the Ashevilla Citizen. : ;

Nothing in a Jong time has quite
so set the press Powell
was eitietftiod to atav in Wa6hir.ff- -

-
ton. until Secretary Daniels home
ward plods his way. . '.M ' l- t n rany matters, and)


